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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15. 1844. VOLUME 1V-- N UMBER 13,,v. FALCONER
DR. HAWKS' DEFENCE: f PlrT' t- 'Vo.. , ,Ja vfaUy citizens-wi-ll bo diifranckisei.

Tnis impossible fabrication is efTectmlly pm The Philadelphia Gazette sneaks as foU 1 WiVd mn
cloe sooner than any thing else.

The idle man, if allluer.t, has many temp-

tations which the poor avoid?. The great
difficulty with the rich iJler is to kill time,

at resf., by the declaration that "no laws lows of Dr. Hawks defence: . ist niT rmaUy nSrnm,n,iu on ...Mi- -in - shall bs pissed" it may be added that noI!v Spring

nil as a matter of course, and pass them by,
at the sime timebeing very sure to observe
any omission of what you may consider her
duty to you. Do not treat her with indiffer-
ence, if you would not seat and palsy her
heart, which, watered by gentleness and
kindness, would, to the latest day of your ex-

istence throb with sincere and constant

i ...iw ' uutllltiUllp . . O UC1e cannot, however, omit our testimony Th tariff a-- ! r is.iot f 1
3 laws ran be constitutionally passed "to. nnrppah p or exciting en oymem.. m

1U "o - . to the extraordinary beauty, the cogent rea- - by the --free trade" locofocoa, increased hsonmg, and the touching eloquence, of the revenue duty to a highly protectee duty ofdefence made Dr. Hawksby m person. ifio wrronf '

divest loreigners cf any rights they may
have already acquired." All that is sought
is to put a stop to the fearful frauds now

this pursuit, the vvme-cup- , the gaming table,
!

'5 yuen tr le5 ; eyen worse sources of depravity are re-- l
rI'lK" ,cUortelto. If the career be unchecked.it

I
.- -t nil! be i?:1, 'r j . inJetd be brief. But adversity some- - perpetrated in issuing certificates of natural

For six hours he enchained a va.t audience ln January, 1SH, a piece' of 4-- 4with a power it was impossible to resist. 0f 3-- ? van, snirtnff.
inhi. quanti tv. cost, nn nn nvrror.tt Til. l . 1 ft Si - 1 Sometimes yield your wishes to hers. j and to lengthen the spirit of proba- -tunes trps in, eiilker in the form of sickness,or ltr ' V.:..al one. au- -

w t i nere was no attempt at eloquence, no ora-- j 3 12She has nrefetences as strong as vou, andr'tur umberof in- -
.

won. in sucn results, all citizens ot good
character, native or naturalized, have a com-
mon interest.

i' it '
I i

luncai siars, no meiapnors, notning like in- - In ISJanuary. 14. under the "black whl.vective or apostrophe no peroration, and larifl; lhe j3 in itbut little exordium, but there was not a tyr sold for 82,40: difference in :..r . . h tor
J - -

I i heart that was not centred upon the speakerI ;aieriJajwu consumer, under the "black tariff," or "IGO
per cent oppression," 72 cents, or SO ner

scarcely a mind that was not occupied by
nis conclusions. ine sight, indeed, was? :r:!0.!.j, secure attea- - cent.

, f no-- - most solemn and touching. The Church, These are facts, as exhibited hv nrtnl1 Job Work a large one, with accommodations fora i i , , , . .i J for

Bihles in the Public Schools The
New York Americau Republican publish-
es the fol lowing to show the injustice of the
plan which is pursued in that city to please
the foreign population:

In the Fourth Ward, no Bibles are a I.

lowed, and yet the city is charged for land
to build a School. house on, the small item

more than a thousand people, was crowded r aiU7? reSulr dealers in the articles,
bya dense mass from orfranto pulpit. On !' 1 " ! jnary course of business. When
the body ofthe floor was seated the chancel, :Pe "e "aaers get over such fads as

nri.ro rrlKorot (Kn hiclinno iron or M I lDeSet It Wll I be q Ul te time CnOU fh for 115 0

sorrow or disappointment, and recalls the
mad devotee to reason, rtllection, and some-

times to viitue. How many, indeed who

when first prostrated upon a bed ofsicknesa,
were dead to all the gentle and nobler chars
itit-- s of nature, have risen chastened and re-

generated ! Elow many have discovered
concealed blessings in apparent misfortunes,
and rejoiced in after life, at vicissitations ot
adversity, which at first maddened them!

"Unbroken worldly prosperity has a natu-

ral tendency to harden the sympathies:
whrn life comes so easily to ourselves, it is
difficult to fancy it going hardly with others.
Without any permanent object for exertion
of any kind, we are apt soon to sink into
habits of indolent indulgence, and such are
inevitably selfish." if is, therefore, that the
uses of adversity are sweet. Misfortune is

often calculated to make us understand our
mere mortality, our depndence upon Provi-

dence, and the truth, beauty and saving
under all circumstances, of the god-

like principles of Christianity.

forms jutting forth in strong relief in front uf ruae meoriM and speculation

it may be just as trying as her to yield her
choiceasyou. Da jou find it hard U yield
somtlivics. Think you it is not difficult
for her for give up always 1 If you never
yield to her wishes, tha re is danger that she
will think that you are selfish, and care on-

ly for'yourself, and with such feelings she
cannot love yon as she might.

Again show yourself manly, so that your
wife can look up to you, and feel that you
will act nobly, and that she can confide in
your judgment.

AN ALLEGOll Y.
It was night, Jerusalem slept quietly d

her hills, as a child upon the breast of
its mother. The noiseless sentinel stood
like a statute at his post, and the philoso
pher's light burned dimly in the recesses of
his chamber.

But a darker night was abroad upon the
earth. A moral darkness involved the na-
tion in its unlightened shadows. Reason
shed a faint glimmering over the minds of

of the volume of ra Hht. which rrnshe.d "wu.u luc C""P w w u n.cir urefgners
?0Uld or would furnish us all suchnnt h.Mnrl lUm Tn ,u Mt fi;hnn manu

.rin " tioviu'ts .vay?,
Chase, hendintr in do-- n rrJt over th Sol- -

,ac "red articles as we need, were we so ve- -

emn trial before him. .
'7 eral as to surrender to them, at their

T?;r, ,.0or. ;;,,r ua w:&a u; veTY disinteiested request, all control of A- -

heart, neither had his eve failed, and as mer,can a,flIms' .r rJ.?.hl to Prott home in- -
he bent over the pulpit ledge, watching ea- - Y caPltaI-- . V hen the European na- -

of 816,000. The Sixth Ward, no Bibles
and yet the city is charged for land and
building. Common School purposes, S28,-517- .

No Bibles in the Ward Schools of
the First Ward. In the Eleventh Ward,
no Bible in the Schools, and yet the city is
chaiged for school-houses- , 818,894. In
the Fourteenth Ward, no Bible in the
schools, and yet the city is charged for land
and building for Common Schools, 819.G00
In the Twelfth Ward, no Bibles in four of
the School Departments, and yet the city is
charged, for building, 81,000.

"What a pily, (in the language of the Re-
port) that the Bible should be excluded from

fferiv the. rolling of the tide before him. it l,un'.WIU were rioting m tMe accumulated
rn. ; ,;m.. r..i ,j,, wealth of ages, show an example to the TTni

"

.,. t ot V5.

,.. ; wiijn they're once pus-- j,

v!ii-:'.iu- t obtained our

., ,:.t v.-
- al i i;niif u truly

with a:!-7Ut- ,

.,f; ;: --.v;n,'

stirrin- - importance were the events of a few .f8 f cTf.n.nn approximation to "free
moments to himself and the Church at large. iraae inen UV1U DeJ,me eil0gh for this
Around him were clustered his venerable yunff country to think of giving up all

! mn, like the cold and inefficient shining of brethren, and hefore him, in front of the oi ling care or its cnej capital.
chancel, sat the President of the lower labor-.i- sw (Ua) Chronicle.
louse, in his seat as a speaker. But to- - ADVERTISE.

: s b:! :v M MU, all these Schools on the pretext of "sectari wards the centre of the Church, were all There is a great deal of truth in the f,!

; Love and Pride. "Many a man has
f seen his choice for a partner in life, in the
! humble girl, f u beneath him in the opinion
i of the world, and although love and pride
: might have struggled with him for a while,
'

yet pride triumphed, and he sought one from
' higher walks of life. In all the vhisitudes

anism eyes turned. There stood Dr. Hawks, fee- - lowing remarks from the Catskill Rccordei:
Die and cnared witn nis long watcning and 'Show us," says that pnper. "the man a

:t-- k t nw :

.'a I rea l

'. ;" s'ays
Ins heai
.t:::: n w-s- .

the terrible suspense of his position ; he was 'mong us, who is not continually complain-vmdicatin- g

that character which to him ing for want of trade, and at the same lime
was so dear.but which in tirc hands ol others is wondering "how the dickens" such and
had been as a bauble. such places have so rreat n run nr rndnm

in i

It was impossible, indeed, to listen to the we will show you one who is too penurious
if j vne tones or nis voice, oroken as incy weru uy to sparetcn or nitccn dollars for advertising

in the awful ordeal tnrougn wnicn no naa pas

of s.cil existence nothing can be capable
of itifl cti.ig mare cei tain misery than is sure
to fjllow such a course. It distracts the
general harmony of our dav5, mis shapes or
ends, shortens the length of our life, lessens
the sMture of m mhood, and is contrary to
the plain instruction of reason, for it do
dares that where lovo is, there is peace,
and plenty of thriftioess. Every thing gcod
is sure to f )l!ovv a hiippy union. Iv--i no
prido interfere in this mailer."

a . e! i i

it:: Glotuous for the Giuls. P.f nn km.sed, without being subdued, if not convinced;

a distant star. The immortality of man's
spiritual nature was unknown, his relations
to Heaven undiscovered, and his future des-

tiny obscured in a cloud of mystery.
It was at this period that two forms, the-ri- al

mould, hovered above the land of God's
chosen people. They seemed sister angels
sent to heaven on some embassy of love.

The one was of m;ijp$ic stature, and in
the well formed limbs which her snowy
drapery scarcely concealed, in her erect
bearing and steady eye, was exhibited the
highest degree of strength and confidence.
Her right arm was extended in an impress,
ivc gesture upwards, where night appeared
to have placed her darkest pavillion, while
on her reclined her delicate companion,
in form aed countenance the contrast of the
other, for sh'3 was drooping like the flower
when unmoistened by refreshing dews, and
her bright but troubled eye scanned the air
with ardent but varying glances.

Suddenly a light like the sun flashed out
from the heavens, and Faith and Hope hail-
ed with exultincr sonirs the ascending tar of
Bethlehem.

l :.i i a

MAXIMS FOR MARRIED LADIES.
The following maxims, if pursued, will

not only make the men in love with marri1
age, but cause them to be good husbands.
The first is to be good yourself. To avoid
all thoughts of managing a husband. Nev-
er try to decei?e or impose on his under-
standing, nor cive him uneasiness; but treat
him with affection, sincerity and respect.
Uemembcr that husbands at best, are only
men, subject like yourselves, to error and
frai.ty. J3s net too sanguine, then, before
marriage, or promise yourselves happiness
without alloy. Should you discover any-
thing in his humor or behaviour not alto,
gether what jou expected to wish, pass it
over, smooth your own temper, and try to
mend his by attention, cheerfulness, and
good nature. Never reproach him with
misfortunes, which are the accidents and in-

firmities cf life a burden which each has
engaged to assist the other in supporting,
and to which loth parties are equally ex

ui an i :.

n i v.--:

ZAfc Ceyon;! t!ic .rave
AM) V1CH. Ainnn ' nl ih lam nr: 1 beautliul irjure- -

and we will venture to say that ncver.except
in the single case of Sheridan's famous
speech on the Ilusiings impeachment, was
a tribute so high paid 10 eloquence. Imme-
diately as Dr. Hawks closed, and on his
retirement from the floor, the Hon Mr.
Beuuian, a delegate from Georgia, arose,
besought the House at once, with an imme-
diate and unanimous vote, to declare their
conviction of the completeness of the defence
that had been heard. An adjournment
hovvcrer, was moved by a distinguished
gentlemen from Maryland, and ultimately
carried, on the ground that so captivated

and nvidi s of reasoning '.hit the universe m
m!1 jy fi;:h aatharity, thv. I which wed vel! is oti'.-re-d for the illustration

i-- "of adversity." Never
'

of the blight hope that is within us, of a
truth uttrrJ, and nevHr, Hfj b.?yonJ the toinh, there is none more,

h e.ab ) lying so nuch b.-autii- or exquisite that I know of, than
i.i. ( ... r ,1 . i r - v i(. is ili.rii-pi- l fr iim lhf cliailfTe of I

cient act of the gocd old Scottish Parlia-
ment, pnssed in the reign of Margaret, ut

12S8, it was "ordinct that during yo
reign of hir maist blissit Magestie, ilk maid-
en hive of baith high and lowe estait, shall
hae liberty to bespeak ye man she likes; al-
beit, gif he refuses to take hir to be his wif
he shall be mulcit in the some of an hundri-t- y

pundis or less, as his estate may be, except
and always gif he can make it appear that
he is betrothit to ane ither woman, ihen shall
he be free,"

AICICZ VAL. OF 'FIIE GISUAT WES- -

EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM EU-

ROPE.
The steam ship Great Western, Capt

Matthews, arrived ot New York on Satur-
day evening. Oct. 20. about 10 o'clock,
bringing London papers of the 11th and
Liverpool to the 12lh inst. The W. brings

,''.,lSI'.J.,l'.t." v ' tti-I- . VJi tv ....... 0
1

were the minds of the whole House.that they
were unable to come to an unbiassed vote,

tiiVVin 111- - W- -r in- - ti f.-o.- Ihr. SPCOOd life that DtUS'S j tuntu avuj,, auu u. n"fe'-- ' -
seen in Jerusalem lie was a m tk And

Xuun a 'rrut,tcd strea:n i:ti m Soring io obi-c- 's apparently dead;
Li-f- ume with Cliiisanl Iroin in sh .dowmg faith, in the reno assuming man, whose happiness seemed

.

"
I . n.'.: .

! r.t .. r0 ..ir...-,- r Ih ,17 om.ir., .15 Ot t.iatUeS IU lUUflSl 111 V UlllCUJliV.U IV. and that their conclusions, as adopted on the
succeeding day, after mature deliberation,tr.?e t irijtj ir.ie. 'rail .

.etiU-ni- family. M s'. or- - tiny which Divme U-v.- ition calls upon
lv v nti.il. to rtiauid us of; our faith to believe shall yd be ours. The would be far more gratifying to the rever

r.
end gentlemen in question.

man race. 1 nere were . ueep traces 01 sor-

row in his countenance, though none knew
why he grieved, for he lived in the practice
of every viitue, and was loved by all the
wise and good.

By and by it was rumored that the stran- -

Such is a faint sketch of a scene as remar

i-

i

i
i.
i

i..

v, o .r tiuiv.irthir.ess, ami our trees that have ftded and remain dark and
I' hi- - ri h m mi. but for the gray through the long dreary lapse of win

:' I'i'.iv-i- I nee the siekn6ss, ; ier, clothe themselves again .with green in kable as any we have cer witnessed. The

posed but instead or murmu rings and re- -

llections, divide the sorrows between you :

make the best of it; and it will be easier to
both. It is the inmate office ot the softer
sex to sooth the troubles of the other. Re-
solve every morning to be cheerful all day,
and should any thing occur to break your
resolution, suffer it not to put you out of tem-

per with your husbands. Dispute not with
him, be the occasion what it may; but rather
deny yourself the trifle of having your own
will, or gaining the better of argument than
risk a quarrel or create a heart-burning- ,

which it is impossible to foresee the end of.

things uttered, the charges and the speech,
lo9 passengers.I I.i il' i'fij w;,i-i- i r.iiiici nun uit! spring Sfiriifimr, liiiu cci' uui- -

may be reported, but never.except on theI r r down g worked miracles, that the blind saw theThe buds thru were trampled jivouiu The. Queen had returned lo England;,i ii .va t v', o MTo.iir . 01 i:.J.
Ill I . . . I, . I. ... ... ,I,,mi I r . ,1 ..I I .....1 r.,.il mrn in frfslini'55 UUiuu j)alvt., fiiiu uie utfiiu icujrtu iu mc ui memories of ihosa who witnessed it, can

the full beautv of the spectacle be traced, Wl llJfl ill" u ii'-- v ui' n ;tilvJ 1 t iu. iMif. iui.ii iiiiv.1. iuviv . , , , 1 from her visit lo Scotland. She embarked
a Dundee on the 30:h Sent, find rr.irlirdr, :,.,!- ,- ihPtrfnins l.rea C from the " "afc ',c.tulu'":ou: i cro w

ocean moderated its chafing tide, and the out.
i I'll liiw that bind them, and the "lorious Woolwich on the afternoon of the 2d ins...i,i '..:f. rmt r.s to rt ligin. verv thunders articulated, "He is the son ofI C f k Ti the royal yacht having made the trin in forsun himsdff t, i n i.iu in a career ui 'hims' cnm.s waiivierrug num ms ui God." THE LAW ON NEWSPAPERS.

1. Subscribers who do not give express
', r, c i'.cuI tti d not only t' ty-fiv- e hours. Her .Majesty's reception cn

lut I ir l.:;t IKr .1 l.iif i on-- :

t

landing was most enthusiastic, and the Tha-
mes presented a very gay and animated ap

notice to the contrary are considered wish
in to continue their subcription.

jTurtify. giving Eummrr, and warmth,
aisd f rlili'.y, and magnificence to every
thing around. All that we send, breathes
iho sune hopr, and every thing we see
kindlts into life.

; Envy nssailrd him with the charge of
sorcery nr.d the voice of impious judges

j condemned him un'o death. Slowly and
j thickly guarded, he ascended the hill of

:.i.;:utri wi ii an'juis.i. But
andrr. ; rn ff o ri d i v to day pearance in preparations to honor her re

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance
ir, he is eKit antlv remmd- - turn...)

i Calvary. A heavy eross bnt hmi down The arrival in England of Louis Phil.of iheir papers, the publisher may continue
to send them till that is due be paid."utir-js- comparatively speak

o ;i-- i ih-- : rich and the poor to the earth; but I aUh leaned upon his arm,
and Hop, dipping her pinions in his blood,
mounttd to the s k l f ?.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take ippe and his minister, M. Guizot, on a visit
to Queen Victoria, has been the primaryi' ' by ''. itaae and casu altly their papers from the offbes to which they

Ticw Vorh Fashions.
Willis, in the New York Mirror ha?

the foliov i:ag information to theLidies. It

is the very latest, though it did net come by

Implicit submission m a man to his wife, is
ever disgraceful to both; but implicit sub-

mission in the wife is what she promised at
the altar, what the good will revere her for,
and what is in fact the greatest honor she
can receive. Be.assurcd a woman's power
as well as her happines has no other founda,
lion than in her husband's esteem and love,
which il is in her interest, by all possible
means to preserve and increase Study,
therefore, his temper and command your
jwn. Enjoy with him satisfaction, share
and soothe his cares, and with the utmost as-

siduity conceal his infirmities.

The gross income of the British Wesley- -

are directed they are held rosponsiblo u.i
. " "ovcT j that vice rarelv goes uii-r.-

"la t:.ii world when he
'.'it! i :'.'. m and crime car- -

'T. Irf il' ,i t r inities fie is in- -

they have settled their bul. and order theirr
From the lloston Tribune.

CREED OF THE NATIVE AMERI-
CANS.

At a moment when a peals are made to

foreigners, as such, to baud themselves as
one in behalf of L cofocoism, and when

f ri,i'.?- t'rna.ie from the giddy
The bonnets are in nau-s'-asu- u.

reasonably The women arenot one pretty.
thinking what they shall wear, and therei lj!.:on ar:Jii...---jp;,uon- , and to

' v.'ullf in a mere 1:10- - fa Polka hat. What is u toare rumors o

papers discontinued.
4. If subscribers remove to other places,

without informing the publishers, and the
paper is sent to the former direction, they
are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing
to take a paper or periodical from the office,

or removing, and leaving it uncalled for, it

"prima tacie" evidence of intentional fraud !

s ; fJ ui h the ages of the bt, jik(. u in the unseen bespekendom false imputations and fais.i representations
i: h i

e by. he aba will be a I 't rnrfv Iatent leather boots for j concerning the aims and the acts of the Na- - an Methodist Missionary Society for the
year 1843 was 99,280, (about 8141.000,)? '!j.:?ffi!u valfpv This thouoht i . a;,. are all the Polka. Bustles are ffoinz i tives are studiously circulated it c.muiui

I
- - j iiuito i

beins; an increase, ns compared with thef '': n.i only of his perishing na
year 1842, of XI, 020, (4,535.) The expenIt whisper?.

are be without interest tnat tne principles oi ineout of Polka --rone, 1 mav say. They j

loves of caps The dresses of this year arc Native American party, as explained by

all of dhrnal half colors and rectangu!ar themselves, should be widely proclaimed.
" - .us accountability
I .v.' voice the

attraction oi tne week. 1 he reception
which the French monarch expciunced at
landing was htaity and fervent ; and from
the time of his setting foot on British soil
until he found himself in the royal apart-
ments at Windsor Castle, his progress res-
embled nn ovation.

COMMERCIAL, Wilmcr & Smith's
European Times of the 12th inst., says:

The Cotton market has been tolerably
quiet ; it is nevertheless, steady, and
speculators have been doing a little.
The market is very freely supplied, and the
committee of brokers declare the prices this
week for fair cotton to be Bowed 4 5 8J,
Mobile4 5 Sd, and Orleans 4 7Sd. As
regards the future, attention is almost exclu-
sively fixed on the new crop.

The account from the manufacturing dis-
tricts present nothing. Business is certain-1)- '

not worse. In Manchester rather more
activity prevailed on the last market day.and
prices were looking up. Not the least
cheering feature is the rereuue return for

ditures of 1843 were XI 12,900. (8301,311.)present is as
We don't like to see a man lorrow ac with the future! In this leaving a deficiency of 13,023, (00,508.)patterns, quite offensive to the eye. Hence we copy irom me Aiue.isan uepuu- -

newspaper, and at the same time be able to?. S'.vett and profitable are the j 1 he lashionaoie season is iu i num
Soirowa remind us cf A RECIPE TO CURE DIARRfEEA. honestly pay for a cozen.

We don't like to see men pay cash for
whiskey and buy groceries on credit.

early in New York. l he winter is 10 oe

very youii2, for the knw dance i3 expected

to turn all lhe siilTkiief.J beaux to the wall. Have a little bag made out of new linen,
strongly sewed, of about 4 inches long and

Polkable pist twenty five noNo man is one inch and a naif in cu meter; stamp it lui We don't like to see a lady's bustle big-tha- n

a havstack.llirevanehe, the melladv nast twenty. of wheat flour, as full as you can get it; tie

l;MaJof nhut we may be. They
'' :; " for the present, and point
f 1 v) e 1 1 wisdom and of counsel to
r:'';.! drpths of the future,
f i rno:nnt look through life
I it;; y jlt UJ single out from a- -.

I fou lrin.f3 aril neighbors, some
f P"cVrrtd abundantly in a worldly
l o' krswl.o have moved along

dnn'i like to seethe bijrgest rascalsthe ban-whe- filled, and boil it for an hour

KEEP IT DErOIifc lilt. I .uii.ii. i uk

the principles of the Native American Par-

ty are these and no other. That the elec-

tive franchise should be preserved pure snd
uncortupted, cost what it may. That no

foreigner should be naturalized until he
shouTd have resided in the country twenty-on- e

years, and Jaws passed to prevent them

from obtaining certificates, until that fact

be fully shown. That no laws shall be

passed to divest foreigners of any rights they

have already acquired but, that no foreign

er who may come hereafter shall be per

in lnri w.Ttnr: then take it out and let it .i,riv at every thing.
We don't !ike to see a minister afraid to

" " - -I L4

"et cold; rip open the bag and take off the
outer crust, which the water occasioned, tell his people that the Bible says "Uwe no

the quarter ending on Thursdaj. which, it
man any thing.take of the chalky part a tea-spoonf- ul in tea

ih matters not what kind of tea) every hour. will be seen, is of the most gratifying char.' ion, but have never acquired
acter.I utijuenuy wu we nnu,

The vessels now sailing for America takebecome

low ladies of middle age aie projecting some

new facilities for conversation. The fans

are to be larger (to chat behind,) there is a

strong movement to keep the carpets down

in the best room, and have lea served
throughout the hail and dressing rooms,

and no party is to comme il faul without a

sprinkling of poets. .

HOW TO TREAT A WIFE.

First tt a wife. Secondly, be patient.

You may have great trials and perplexities
in vour business with the world; but do not

home a clouded ortherefore carry to your
t, ..tr--d hmw Vour wife.may have had

i y tv a hlve prospered or
but few goods. Shipments being few.

feels revived, let himAs soon as the patient
slack and take a half tea spoonfull every two
hours, and sa on, diminishing the dose and
time as the patient feels relieved so as not to

create costiveness When I used this medi-

cine, I took it without tea, out it is hard to
wallow, keeping a little piece in my pock- -

I u r u 1 1 h t h u e c I s o g r o w-- n ca r e 1 1 s s
ril amenities, benevolent chari-- r

iiftian demonstrations of life!
I I r-'- y cans, .ve will discover that

freights are consequently low.
In American bonds there has been but

little doing, and ihey remain unaltered io
value.

Money has been in increased demand-f- irst
rate bills art-- 2 1-- 2 to 2 3 4, and others

3 to 5 per cent,

- ri-:'- rm in the pursuit of
-- e indulgence of false appetites,

' 3 full ad : nrnniliiro rr n f n

mitted to hold office, until he shall nave re-

sided in the country twenty-on- e years. rl hat

all men have a right to be protected in their
civil and religious liberty, no matter from

and that people have awhence thev come,
right to assemble and discuss subjects m

which they may feel an interest without in

terruption. That we do not close our ports

against the admission of foreigners, and offer

them protection from persecution we give
therm all the privileges granted by the con-

stitution. As long, as they are protected in

. . " I Hill I U " i . . V.
4,t ur.e icUc if, dissipated, end ubl wnicbf lhooh of less magnitude, may

.j' know that they were des- -
n e lctll as hard io bear. Da not increase

V;1 &:-- they cruld not hc, uilFicuhirs. A UinJ conciliating word,

Here are beautiful sentences from the

pen of Coleridge. Nothing can be more
eloquent nothing more true:

Call not that man wretched, who, what-

ever else he suffers as to pain inflicted, or
pleasure denied, has a child for whom he

hopes, on whom he doats. Poverty
may grind him to the dust, obscurity may

cat its darkest mantle over him, his voice
mav be unheeded by those among whom

he 'dwells, and his face may be unknown to
his neighbors: even pain may rack his

joint' and sleep flee from his pillow but
with which he would nothe has a cem

not pirt for wealth defying computation.for

fame filling a world's ear, for the sweetest

sleep lhat ever fell on mortal s eye.

The attempt to put down bustles has prov

ed a signal failure. They stick triumphantly
out, and defy the world!

ni iu, ir e irter 01 luxury , il do wonaers in euaam- -
i - . . , , V"t :! i. u . . i i . ii i

louds ol gioom. i uu
. : ik U ! U f " u t 11 ttl3f. i from her brow all c

es in the open air,15 no-';-
? like heirless for vour dil!i:ulti

et which I used occasionally. The cure
will be effected in about six hours. This in

nocent medicine has been sufficiently tried,

and effected cures :vhen all other remedies
proved no avail. All this medicine can be
had without money or price, the writer of

this assures the public of its entire efficiency,
and wishes that every family may be in pos-

session of this valuable recipe. Vir. Val.

Far.
disappointed Bachelor observes that you

mVhtas well try to saw a crowbar in Ivvo

of notched gingerbread, as towi h a piece
think of winning the affections of a young

I breezes, but your
om these... healthful

a

V'.;ia;7 .'"-- h ',r KV:irY exh' ! fanned by heaven's coo!

N!. !?;:;lc,"nol.susUm wi:e is often shutin fr

Disturbed state of the Indians.-W- e
lerrn by a passenger who arrived here

from Sbreveport in the steamboat Robert T.
Lyile. that thelndians in theneighborhoo d
of Fort Ouachtia had risen, and were in a
state of open hostility with the ncighbori"
whiles. So very alarming had becime
their position, that o Saturday last an tx
press as despatched lo Fort Jessup for a
force of three companies ol U. S. troons to
quiet them. Ar-- O. Pic. 22a

person and propert.'they should not com-

plain; but when thev internyddle with the

government, before they Ifave resided
but not tilltwenty-on- e years

then we crv hold!
"We like not Caesar less,
Bat love Rome more.

W know that some iniellient natural

eahh fails, and nerhr , "'?ng wtngdrops :nflIlpnt,P. and her h
1 ' i ,rl;:!rfl n 1 1 . I 111 I

spirits lose their elasticity. But, oh! bearwlU .UltlltSS
she has triais ana i"""""

; dmw,es in one nnne," Z 11!' , n .iranirer. but which our

hZJHr the hours without J.nnve of all their anguish.
ized citizens have been made to believe that

.1 Uf'ftl ll I . . I Ulivi'"-- - -- - . Jl,.,- -
if the Natives succeeded tlr ss who are un lady without money.may ve very tired at Noljcc kindly her little attentions anu t.w.

Iir'is hroiifri ili a,,,.. . i--
v tnke them- .... j w u jg promote cur coimuu. :


